Soil stability, nitrogen and carbon fixation were assessed for eight biological soil crust community types within a Mojave Desert wilderness site. Cyanolichen crust outperformed all other crusts in multifunctionality whereas incipient crust had the poorest performance. A finely divided classification of biological soil crust communities improves estimation of ecosystem function and strengthens the accuracy of landscape-scale assessments.
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Biological soil crusts carry out essential ecological roles in desert ecosystems (Evans and Johansen, 1999; Belnap et al., 2003) . However, soil crust community types differ in the degree to which they contribute to ecosystem functions (Belnap, 2002; Housman et al., 2006; Strauss et al., 2012) . In past studies, crust community types were often simplistically characterized (e.g. light vs. dark, moss vs. lichen). This resulted in difficulties for cross-investigator or crossregional comparisons. More importantly, simplistic categories mask functional differences in crust types contributing to errors in estimates of ecosystem function. Consequently, ecologists need to refine classifications for crust communities and determine ecosystem function.
The Mojave Desert is rich in crust communities (Pietrasiak et al., 2011a (Pietrasiak et al., , 2011b Pietrasiak, 2012) compared to community types reported from other deserts (Pietrasiak, 2012) . This study classifies ten biological soil crust community types in the Mojave Desert (Table 1) and evaluates three ecosystem functions: carbon fixation, nitrogen fixation, and soil aggregate stability for eight of these community types.
Our study area is within the Mojave Desert physiographic province (ca. 35.50 N, 115.68 W) . The climate is arid, with a mean annual precipitation of 145 mm and a mean annual temperature of 17 C (Turk, 2012) . Annual rain events are variable and bimodal (Osborn, 1983) . Soil parent material is Mesozoic dolomite alluvium. The vegetation is dominated by Larrea tridentata and Ambrosia dumosa. Within a 2 km 2 area, ten crust community types were identified (Table 1) , with eight prevalent enough for study. Five replicates per crust type were sampled in the field to conduct the field stability test following Herrick et al. (2001) . Ten replicates per crust type were collected for laboratory studies of nitrogen and carbon fixation (Fig. 1) . Nitrogen fixation varied significantly (p < 0.0001) among crust types (Fig. 1A) . Incorporation of 15 N into crust ranged from below detection to over 100 mmol N 2 m À2 h
À1
. Cyanolichen crusts had significantly higher nitrogen fixation rates than all other crust types. Hairy moss, darkened moss, and green algal lichen crusts also showed relatively high fixation rates. Two trends were also notable. First, fixation rates were very consistent within crust community type (Fig. 1A) . Second, untransformed data varied by Table 1 Descriptions of the ten biological soil crust communities identified in the Mojave Desert based upon morphology and dominant taxonomic group as visible in the field with the naked eye, or in some cases, a hand lens. These crust community types are found throughout the arid west and include all types we have observed except the liverwortdominated crusts found in the coastal sage-scrub. (Crawley, 2007) , black "x" represent means of log-transformed data. Lowercase letters represent significant differences in means (stability) or means of log-transformed data (N-fixation, C-fixation) detected with ANOVA and the LSD test. For key to crust community types see Table 1 . Field collection of dry soil crusts from randomly selected sites occurred over one weekend in April 2011; samples were refrigerated until analysis, which occurred within 30 days. (A) Nitrogen fixation as determined using fixation of 15 N enriched gas following methods of Pietrasiak (2012) . Briefly, rates were determined following a 24-h rehydration period at field capacity, and a 48-h incubation period, with rates calculated according to Warembourg (1992) ; (B) carbon fixation as determined following hydration at field capacity from a 2-h incubation period at a photosynthetic photon flux density of 1600 mmol m five orders of magnitude between fungal crust (lowest) and the cyanolichen crust (highest). If cyanolichen crusts are abundant, they can potentially be the dominant crust-associated nitrogen fixers in desert ecosystems. Carbon fixation also varied significantly (p < 0.0001) among crust types (Fig. 1B) . Cyanolichen crust had the highest fixation rates, but did not differ significantly from darkened moss crust. Light algal crust, incipient algal-fungal crust, and fungal crust showed substantially lower fixation rates than crusts containing moss and/or lichen species (Fig. 1B) .
The stability test demonstrated that most crust types had the maximal stability possible with this metric (Fig. 1C) . Light algal crust was significantly less stable, but incipient algal-fungal crust was significantly the least stable among all crust types.
This study showed that careful categorization of crust community types can lead to more accurate assessments of their ecological significance. If we had used a more simplistic measure, such as light and dark crust, or moss and lichen crusts, we would have missed the pattern of variation that became clear with the more finely divided classification. The different moss crusts showed minimal variation in ecosystem function. It would be practical to combine these community types. Given the ease with which they can be recognized in the field, the finer classification seems justified. The green algal lichen and cyanolichen crusts were significantly different in both nitrogen and carbon fixation, and future studies should distinguish between these communities. Dark algal crust and smooth moss crusts were present in the study site, but so rare that it was not feasible to include them in this study (Table 1) .
Overall, lichen and moss crusts performed best in all ecological functions. The cyanolichen crust, dominated by Collema tenax and Collema coccophorum, clearly had the highest fixation rates for both carbon and nitrogen. This finding is in agreement with the results of others (Lange et al., 1998; Belnap, 2002; Lange, 2003) . High fixation rates may be supported by the carbon concentrating mechanism (Badger et al., 1993) , the high nitrogen fixation capacity of the cyanobacterial symbiont (Lange et al., 1998) , and prolonged water holding capacity (Lange et al., 1998) . Thus, landscapes that support a substantial ground cover of these cyanolichens may have enhanced fertility in terms of nitrogen and carbon. Green algal lichen crusts had observable cyanobacterial colonies growing among lichen squamules, but did not show comparably high nitrogen fixation rates.
Mosses do not fix nitrogen, but are often associated with nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria (Wu et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2010) . Examination of Clark Mountain hairy moss crusts revealed small colonies of lichenized and free-living cyanobacteria (i.e. Nostoc) growing on the soil as well as on the phyllids, and these cyanobacteria are likely responsible for the elevated nitrogen fixation of these crusts.
Light algal crusts were low in both nitrogen and carbon fixation. These crusts are devoid of heterocytous cyanobacteria (GarciaPichel and Belnap, 1996; Belnap, 2002; Garcia-Pichel et al., 2003) . Typically, the dominant community components in these crusts are filamentous non-heterocytous cyanobacteria such as Microcoleus and Leptolyngbya species. Minor nitrogen fixation may occur through heterotrophic fixation of symbiotic bacteria living in the sheath material of these filamentous cyanobacteria (Steppe et al., 1996) or due to sparse free-living heterocytous cyanobacteria (Garcia-Pichel and Belnap, 1996) .
Fungal crusts at the Clark Mountains mostly formed underneath the litter layer adjacent to shrubs (especially with L. tridentata). These crusts generally lack cyanobacteria and are associated with a rich heterotrophic microbial community as well as an evident coccoid green algal assemblage. In contrast to the study by Zaady et al. (1998) , heterotrophic nitrogen fixation was minimal in fungal crusts from our study site. This is the first instance in which different crust community types have been compared based on their stability index values. Previous studies using Herrick's stability test focused instead on the relationships between soil aggregate stability and total crust cover, or reported mean values of mixed community crusts (Bowker et al., 2008; Chaudhary et al., 2009; Carpenter and Chong, 2010; Herrick et al., 2010) . In our study, only incipient crusts showed depressed stability values. These findings indicate that all crusts contribute to stability even if they do not play significant roles in nitrogen and carbon fixation. Thus, prevention of erosion due to water and wind represents the major ecosystem function that is common to all crust types.
In conclusion, if a finely divided classification system were used, much greater precision and accuracy would be possible when estimating fixation rates and importance of crust community types at the landscape scale.
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